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IMPORTANT DATES
Dec. 12 Fall 2015 Semester Ends

Dec. 15 Spring 2016  
 New Student Orientation
 6:30pm-9:30pm

Dec. 14-31 Limited Campus Hours 
 (Please Call Ahead)

Dec. 24-25 Christmas (Campus Closed)

Jan. 1 New Year’s Day (Campus Closed)

Jan. 9 Spring 2016 Semester Begins

Jan. 13 Discover Coaching Event (See Pg. 4)

Jan. 18 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day  
 (Campus Closed)
 
 Other Community Calendar Dates

Wishing You a 
Merry Christmas! 

- Isaiah 9:6

CAMPUS NEWS 
SPRING 2016 REGISTRATION CONTINUES 
Open Registration for the Spring 2016  
semester ended on November 30th, but there 
is still time to add courses. Classes sometimes 
fill up or some are cancelled due to low enroll-
ment, so please register as soon as possible to 
ensure the courses you’re hoping to take this 
spring are still available. Any course drops 
at this point will incur a $25.00 late fee. We 
highly recommend that you check in with  
your academic advisor regarding course  
selection and sequencing and come up with  
a course plan that works well with your other 
personal responsibilities.

http://www.westernseminary.edu/files/publications/sj-community-calendar/CommunityCalendar_December2015.pdf
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On October 24, Christ Community 
Church in Milpitas hosted Western  
Seminary’s ReGeneration Forum.  
About 350 pastors, church leaders,  
theologians, and students gathered to 
discuss the difficult questions being 
posed by the next generation about  

faith and Christianity. Attendees heard 
from theologians Scot McKnight, 
Tim Mackie, Joshua Ryan Butler, and 
Bay Area pastors Dave Lomas, Isaac 
Serrano, Jay Kim, Ryan Ingram, and 
Dan Kimball, along with others. The 
updated ReGeneration Project website  

is coming soon with articles on tough  
questions about faith, encouraging  
stories, and ways to stay connected. If 
you want to be notified when the website 
launches and receive other ReGeneration 
news, visit their website and register  
at www.regenerationproject.org.

Continuing the Conversation from the ReGeneration Forum

We’re Hiring!
We are looking to fill a number of part-
time positions. Complete details of 
each position, as well as an application, 
can be found in our ministry binder 
and on our website at www.western-
seminary.edu/friends/employment.

• Outreach and Enrollment 
Counselor, San Jose Campus
Application deadline is December 14

• Marital and Family Therapy 
Program Assistant, San Jose Campus

• ReGeneration Online Communi-
cations Assistant, San Jose Campus 
or Santa Cruz area 

• ReGeneration Event Coordinator, 
Portland or San Jose Campus

APPLICATION TO GRADUATE  
DEADLINE FOR 2016 HAS PASSED 
The deadline to submit Applications to 
Graduate for the 2015-2016 academic 
year has passed. If you are planning to 
finish your degree program by the end  
of Spring or Summer 2016, you must 
submit an Application to Graduate 
immediately. Please contact Carrie Priest 
if you missed the deadline.
 
WESTERN SEMINARY CTC COACHING 
PROGRAM REACHES A MILESTONE
As of October 23, 2015, the International 
Coach Federation (ICF) officially recog-
nized Western Seminary’s Certificate 
in Transformational Coaching (CTC) 
program as an Approved Coach Train-
ing Program (ACTP). This is the highest 
ICF designation, awarded to all-inclusive  
programs that provide basic to advanced 
training and produce professional-level 

coaches. Western is one of only two  
seminaries in the world designated with 
ACTP training! Read more.

MINISTRY & EMPLOYMENT  
OPPORTUNITIES
We receive regular contact from 
churches and para-church organizations. 
Please see the Ministry and Employment 
Opportunities and Counseling binders 
in the front lobby for more information 
about the recent (and previous) postings 
below. You may also check out other  
ministry opportunities on our website.

Associate Pastor
Crossroads Bible Church
1670 Moorpark Ave., San Jose 95128
This is a full time position. The primary

 

From left to right: Scot McKnight led a main session entitled, “What I Wish Every Christian Would Do When Reading the Bible.” 
Tim Mackie, Jay Kim, and Joshua Ryan Butler led a panel discussion and shared about the ministries they are involved in.

CAMPUS NEWS CONT. FROM PG. 1

http://www.patheos.com/blogs/jesuscreed/about/
http://www.timmackie.com
http://www.joshuaryanbutler.com
https://twitter.com/davidlomas
https://twitter.com/isaacserranoiii
https://twitter.com/isaacserranoiii
http://www.jaykimthinks.com
http://www.hopeawakening.com
https://twitter.com/dankimball
http://www.regenerationproject.org
http://www.westernseminary.edu/friends/employment
http://www.westernseminary.edu/friends/employment
https://www.westernseminary.edu/files/documents/forms/Application_to_Graduate.pdf
mailto:carriepriest@westernseminary.edu
http://www.westernseminary.edu/western-seminary-coaching-program-reaches-a-milestone-and-a-goal
www.westernseminary.edu/alumni/placement
http://www.cbclife.org
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responsibility for the role is to oversee the 
Small Group ministry of the church, and 
promote attendance. Be a part of a preach-
ing team and preach relevant topical and 
exegetical messages regularly as mutually 
agreed with the Lead Pastor. Develop and 
maintain systems to help the newcomers 
to connect, grow and serve in the church. 
The salary is $70,000 annually.  Benefits 
are included: health, dental and retire-
ment. Send resume to Ken Pusateri at 
ken@cbclife.org or call 408-605-9910 
for more information.

PCC Kids’ Ministry  
Elementary Assistant 
Peninsula Covenant Church
3560 Farm Hill Blvd.  
Redwood City  94061
To provide support to the Elementary 
program (grades 1st-5th) through mate-
rial/classroom preparation and organiza-
tion, as well as volunteer support during 
morning worship gatherings. 1 year term, 
60 hours a month. This position does not 
include benefits, but it includes center 
membership. Send resume to Tom Netane 
at Tomn@wearepcc.com. Church phone: 
650-365-8094. Tom’s cell: 619-729-9271.

PCC Kids’ Ministry  
Early Elementary Assistant
Peninsula Covenant Church
3560 Farm Hill Blvd.  
Redwood City  94061
To bring up children (infants through  
kindergarten) in the Christian faith by 
helping them experience God’s love in  
a safe, loving, nurturing environment.  
Also carry out effective ministry to fami-
lies with kids as needed at all morning  
worship gatherings and with various  
Kids’ Ministry and Family Ministry pro-
grams throughout the year. 1 year term, 
60 hours a month. This position does not 
include benefits, but it includes center 
membership. Send resume to Tom  
Netane at Tomn@wearepcc.com. Church 

Buy on Amazon, Western Benefits!
         Western Seminary in Oregon and California are Amazon  
          Associates. Whether you’re planning to buy your spring  
           semester books or e-books, Christmas gifts, gift cards,       
          or electronics, any purchases made through our Amazon 
         Associates account will mean that 4%-10% of each
      qualifying purchase price will go back to Western 
    Seminary. The proceeds will be used to help underwrite 
  seminary scholarships. In order for Western Seminary to   
   receive  the benefit, you must make your purchase by follow-   
    ing the links on the course syllabi or through the Amazon
     portal at the bottom of the San Jose Students page.  
      Here are just some of the benefits Western will receive:

  10% on:  Game Downloads    Jewelry    Amazon Echo & Coins

 8% on:  Products on myhabit.com    Industrial products

7% on:  Amazon Fire TV and Echo

 6% on:    Gift cards redeemable on amazon.com 
      Headphone Products

    5% on:  Amazon MP3    Amazon Video Products 

    4% on:  Books    Electronics    DVDs 
      Kindle tablets     Kindle e-readers     Groceries 
     Fire Phone     Handmade Products
 

mailto:ken@cbclife.org
http://wearepcc.com/
mailto:Tomn@wearepcc.com
http://wearepcc.com/
mailto:Tomn@wearepcc.com
https://www.westernseminary.edu/students/sanjose/class/syllabi
https://www.westernseminary.edu/students/sanjose
http://www.myhabit.com
http://www.amazon.com
http://www.westernseminary.edu/store
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phone: 650-365-8094. Tom’s cell:  
619-729-9271.

Worship and Arts Pastor/Director (FT)
Regeneration Church
238 E 15th Street, Oakland  94606
To lead our growing congregation (200+ 
adults over three Sunday services) in 
worship of Jesus through music and the 
arts. Plan flow of services. Build and lead 
production teams. Coordinate and pro-
vide direction regarding announcement 
slides. Foster an artistic community with 
monthly gatherings. This position is not 
simply about building teams but making 
disciples. Full-time with compensation 
($60,000) and benefits to be decided by 
elder board based on candidate’s experi-
ence and qualifications. Send resume 
to Steve Boutry at steve@regeneration-
web.com or call 617-894-3721 for more 
information.

Marital and Family Therapy Intern
Working under the supervision of
Lia Huynh, LMFT
545 Los Coches St., Ste 112 
Milpitas 95035
Essential duties and responsibilities:
Carry a caseload of up to 10 client hours 
per week. This is a paid position at a 
private practice, earning a percentage  
of what you collect. You would see  
lower-fee clients. Required supervision 
of 1-2 hours per week. Taking potential 
client phone calls and scheduling  
sessions. Progress report writing and 
other administrative duties. Various 
marketing activities. Preferred qualifica-
tions: Someone who lives in the South 
Bay. Familiarity working with Asian 
American clients, especially those  
of Filipino and Vietnamese descent.  
Willing to write for a blog and do public 
speaking for various churches. Bilingual 
in Vietnamese or Mandarin is a plus,  
but not required. You may find more 
information about Lia Huynh, her  
private practice and contact info at 
www.liahuynh.com

A group of 50, including students, staff and faculty, came out for the Harvest Fest 
Student Social on November 9th, which was hosted by Western staff. We enjoyed 
hot apple cider, a pumpkin log, pumpkin pie, apple pie, ice cream, burnt almond 
cake, peppermint bark, fresh fruit, and gluten free pecan bars...oh my! This made 
for a lively time of fellowship! Stay tuned for our next Student Social...

Harvest Fest Student Social

Discover how coaching can:
	 Help	people	grow	and	

	 achieve	their	goals

	 Empower	you	to	listen	
	 well	and	ask	good	questions

	 Increase	your	leadership	
	 know-how

	 Maximize	your	ministry	
	 and	kingdom	impact

DISCOVER  COACHING
January 13, 2016

7pm-9pm
at Western Seminary San Jose

Learn how to help people  
navigate their lives from where  

they are to where they aspire to be.  
RSVP by Jan. 6

Learn more about coach training.

Also,	an	opportunity	to	experience:	

Introduction to Coaching
January 14-15

A	two-day	intensive	course	
from	8:30am-4:30pm

The	Master’s	level	spring	application	deadline		
(for	credit)	has	passed.	The	Non-credit	application		
deadline	(for	audit/enrichment)	is	January	7,	2016.

http://regenerationweb.com/
mailto:steve@regenerationweb.com
mailto:steve@regenerationweb.com
http://www.liahuynh.com
https://www.westernseminary.edu/centers/christian-coach-training/new/discover-coaching-event
https://www.westernseminary.edu/centers/christian-coach-training

